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Show ME the $$

- Look at:
  - Frequency of pulls
  - Type of equipment
  - Material going into the trash
  - How many shifts do you run?
Trash Containers
**Common By-Products:**

- Trash
- Cardboard
- Universal Waste
- Plastic
- Pallets
- Foam
- Hazardous Waste
- Non Hazardous Waste
- Project Waste
- Obsolete Products
- Off Spec Products
- Filter Cake
- Industrial Cleaning
- E-Scrap
Stretch Film
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Track Where you are to show improvements:

- What are you getting paid?
- Do you received a weight ticket?
- Are your commodities tied to a market?
- IF so, are you reviewing it monthly?
THANK YOU!

Amy Moreland
317.334.5710
amoreland@heritage-interactive.com